'Til There Was You
by Meredith Wilson

Intro: C . Em . |Dm . G/ ---

There were bells,        on a hill        But I ne- ver heard them ring-ing
. |C . Em\ |Ebm\ |Dm . G7 . |C . . . |Dm . G7
No, I never heard them at all, ‘til there was yo-o-o-ou.
There were birds,        in the sky        But I ne-ver saw them wing-ing,
. |C . Em\ |Ebm\ |Dm . G7 . |C . . |C7
No, I ne-ver saw them at all, ‘til there was yo-o-o-ou.

Then there was music,        and wonder-ful         roses,
They tell me-e in swe-e-eet fragrant meado-o-ows of dawn,        and dew.

There was love,        all a-round        But I ne-ver heard it sing-ing
. |C . Em\ |Ebm\ |Dm . G7 . |C . . | .
No, I never heard it at all, ‘til there was yo-o-o-ou.

Instrumental:

Then there was music,        and wonder-ful         roses,
They tell me-e in swe-e-eet fragrant meado-o-ows of dawn,        and dew.

There was love,        all a-round        But I ne-ver heard it sing-ing
. |C . Em\ |Ebm\ |Dm . G7 . |C . . | .
No, I never heard it at all, ‘til there was yo-o-o-ou.
Dm . . |G7 . . . . |C . |F . . |Fm . . |C\ "Ti--i--i--i--il,        there was yo-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-ou."